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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: DAVID ELLIOTT ).:;_ ~:: .. 

SUBJECT: So vi.et Microwave Intercept Problem 

You asked for items you could suggest to Secretary Rumsfeld to improv~ 
DOD 1 s responsiveness in im.plementing the measures to deal with the Soviet 
rnicrowave i.nterc(:pt probl(~m. You also inquired as to the status of near-· 
term steps, including move1nent to cable, increased 1nonitoring, and 
jamming, These are summ.arized in the following; 

I. Near-Tenn lvfo~.sures 

DUCKPINS I, the project to move all critical government circuits to 
cable in the Washington area, has moved and/or tagged approximately 
9, 000 circuits and is complete except for six AUTOVON sate Hite circuits 
which will be rolled off n::i.icrowave within a fe\v weeks. DUCKPINS II, 
which will extend similar protection to critical government circuits in 
th<~ New York City and San Fra.r..cisco areas, is now with the President 
for approval (copy at Tah A). These programs. wiH sGcure a.11 criti.cal 
governn!ent _circuits i.n a.11 identified threat a1:~ DOD (DTACCS and 
DCA) has been very cooperative and responsive in these clements of the 
program .• 

We are li.rn.ited in our m.onitoring of the Soviet take at the various inter
c~pt sites. M.ore trained personnel and equiprn.ent could increase our 
coverage, and also allo\•: us to undertake a survey of the other Bloc 
embassies to determine if they are carrying out interception. For 
technical reasons, however, we will be lin1it:cd in our coverage at any 
individual site (e.g., at the Soviet Embassy, we inight increase our 
coverage from. about 2% to 10% ). 
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Jarnming has been exa1nined in some detail by NSA as a near-tenn 
measure. NSA has provided us with a detail~d report,. laying out the 
cost, schedule, and effectiveness of the available jamming options for 
all five of the confirmed inforcept sites (a separate report was givon 
t.o Bill Hyland for just the Washington Embassy site). NSA concluded 
that high confidence jamrning is only possible at the Washington Em
bassy. The potential for e'ffective jarnming at the San Francisco 
Consulate and the Soviet School in Washington can only be characterized 
as fair, and as poor at the other ~ites. 

Jan1ming of the Embassy on Sixteenth Street could be fully operational 
within four months at an initial cost of $120, 000. . Interim partially 
effective jamming operations cou~d be started in t:wo to three weeks if 
necessary. Jamming at three sites could be accomplished within six 
months at a total initial co st of $1, 760, 000 including the new monitoring 
equipment which would be needed at !:he Consulate and the Soviet School. 
Annual operating costs for these three sites would be about $590, 000 per 
year including rnoni.toring. (Even though jammi..ng of the Soviet Mission 
at the UN and the residential complex in Riverdale, New York, is con
sidered a hi.gh priority obje.ctive, ·it would not be effective because of 
the geographic locations--remote from possible jamr:ning sites.) 

NS.A has consistently opposed initiating jamming operations, however. 
because they believe the U.S. will be a net loser in a jamming war. In 
view of the Soviet advantage in number of facilities, freedom of move
m.ent, and greater variety of accessible U.S. conununications, NSA is 
concerned that we coul<l be put out of business abroad while the Soviets 
would probably continue to operate here. Jamming, therefore, is a 
political gesture more than a technical solution.to the intercept probletn. 

NSA has started to accumulate one set of the necessary equipment for 
jamming the Soviet Embassy. Jamrning the other Soviet sites would 
require acquisition of jamrning locations in nearby buildings, as well 
as additional sets of equipment. Thi.s might take some time: so if the 
President wants a broader imrnediate jamming capability, NSA should 
be directed to secure the jamming sites and equipment. 

II. Longer-Term Measures 

Bulk scrambling techniques, such as Protected Radio Modulation (PRlv1) 
and end-to-end cryptographically secure technology such as the Executive 
Secure Voice Network (ESVN) are now under development at NSA as longer 
term solutions to the intercept problem. From the outset DOD (DTACCS) 
has not been providing th0 necessary attention to and support for these 
progra1ns al: NSA; partly because they are related to commm1ications 
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needs ·which are outside the normal DOD charter and whi ch w il1 ~lltimatcl y 
be transferred to some other agency for imp lementatio n; partly because 
th<:."! na rro~vband ESVN, which i s designed to operate over the commerc ial 
telephone n et, i.s viewed by som.e in DOD as a con1petito r ancl threat to. ::g 
the• wid eband A UTOSEVOCOM Phase II Program, which is being pursued ~ 
by DOD to meet military needs ; and partly because the longer-term ,, 
applicati.ons of these technologies represent majo r contenders for the ~ 

-< DOD comrnnnical:ions budget. There arc numerous examples of this DOD ...,, 
. attitude which h ave tended to delay the progran:1--the following exarn.ple.s ~ 
are a typ ical. cross -section: 

(1) DOD has not given the communicat ions security problem sufficiently 
high priority. In spite of the Presidential dirccl: ion expressed in 
NSDM 296 , and continuing pressure from NSC, DOD bureaucratic 
delays in fonding {DDR&E and DTACCS) prevented starting the neces
sary N SA t echnology acttvi.ties for over six months . This funding 
problem was only resolved when NSC intervened with Congress to 
get the needed funds earmarked for NSA. 

(2) DOD has treated communications security as a business-as-usual 
problem with in their existing bureaucratic structure . DTACCS has 
continually resisted the ESV N program--largely because it was lnoving 
out ahead of the military- supported AUTOSEVOCOM Phase II Prog1·am 
being developed by TRI-TAC . DTACCS is currently planning to place 
the management responsib ility for the second phase of ESVN {which 
follows the initial pilot program of 100 units which are already on con
tract) within the DOD TRI-TAC program office (Tri-Service Tactical 
Communications), as opposed to NSA . T his. is likely to result in 
r•go ldplating 11 the ESVN to satisfy a number of military requirements 
which don 1t really apply and fur ther delay decisions by tying the . 
development schedule into the TRI-TAC schedule for milestones such 
as selection of an algorithm. 

(3} DOD has gi.ven insufficient ma~agement attention to the program and 
reso lution of outstanding problems, This is illustrated by their. recent 
submittal of t he ESVN irnple1nentati.on plan required by NSDM 296. 
DOD {DTACCS) had major disagreements with NSA over sections of the 
plan--but rather than elaborating on these differences and findin g a· 
reasonable answer, DOD stan.1.ped the offending paragraphs of the NSA 
Propo sed Plan 11 0PTIONAL 11 and sent tbe plan to the Presid~nt with a 
disclair:ner. A further indication of this lack of interest has been the 
declin ing DTACCS attendance at the meetings of the Telecommun.ica
ti.ons SecurUy Panel since Tom Reed left, 
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These examples highlight the nee<l to db ·thc following within DOD: 

(a) The NSDM 296 communications security problcrn must be given 
• higher priority wi.thin DOD, including the assignment of responsi

bility to an ~ppropriately hl.gh-le ve l OSD individua.l to expedite the 
progra1n, 

(b) A special project.management arrangement should be established 
to permit the problem to be worked outside of the normal bureau
cratic orgahizatbn so as to min.imize the number of "decision 
makers" involved, 

(c) The communications security program. must be assured adequate 
resources and funding; i.e., the head of DTACCS, Currie, and the 
Comptroller must not fight or igno re the program's needs. 

III . Po Hey Is sues 

It should be recognized that there are also several issues that transcend 
the DOD aspects , including a number of difficult policy questions related 
to the government role in development, financing, m.anagement and regu'." 
lation of extensions of communications security protection to the private 
sector. · These questions are being addressed by the Ed David panel, but 
ultimately solutions to these policy questions will require major reconsti
tution and strengthening of an organization like OTP if security is even
tually to be provided across the entire national .telecommunications system. 

Attachment : 
Tab A - - cc Log #72.ZX 
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SUBJECT: Sovie t Intercept of l'vHc:t•o\vave Comx:nunication~ 

NSD:M. ?. 66 (Tab A} directed that critical Govc:·:1TL"1cnt comml1nic<ttions 
be rou ted on c~ble until well out of tbc V/a~l1bc;to~1 c.u:ea in orcle:.· to 
prevent Sov ie t r..:tci·owavc intercept. This p~:ogram ir> now n3al'ing 
con1ple~i.on. However, the Co::lt inu li1r; NSA ov~luation o[ the tb.i·~at bas 
now verified tba t the Sovi cta a re ~lso i::it<n·cc?tin;z :znic ro\vave links 
i u New Yorl' City1 a nd tbcre i s !-itrong evi,~0nce tb;:it ·they are c onducti:1g 
intercept operations i n Giln Fxancisco as w all. 

If we are to prevent continuing Soviet interc ept o.f Gov01·mnent telephone 
cornn1Unication:> h1 foe several-year period e,:<til the tccimolozy fo~ 
long c1· :-tc :·rn. oo!L-;.t!c~:;; b etvailablc, it will b e n c ccs<:m:o:-y to extend the 
c~vera:;c of !':SD~.{ 266 to include protection of critical Gov c r nmc<1t 
circuits i n. those two areas. 

T he on~-time cost of n1oving the Govc1·mncnt ;.nicrowavc circuit::; onto 
cabl e in tbe New Ym.·k and San F.rancicco ~reoz i s appro;:.lr.:-iatcly 
q;3 , 3 1'.1, and the annu::1.l i·ccuri·ing cost i s app;:o;drnutcly ~;'.).SJ\;.. These 
funds w ould be acco1nn1oc12.tcd \vit:1in the currcn:: L·OD bi.:c1get and v1oulc.1 
not rcqui:l:c a s11pplc;·nenl;:il appro1n· ial:ion. Cl',{B hao reviewed these 
cost estimates and concu1·s. 

Tb.at you. approve c:ztcnf.iion of NSDM ;;~66 to inclu<le pro\:cc~i o:i of c ritical 
Govcr;.1n1ent circui.i:s in tb.ouc adclitio:-ial area s where the Sovi et inter 
cept threa t has bee~ coi!iir:mcd. 
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